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To: Mr. Arthur W. Hnmmel, Jr., State
Mr. Stanley S. Carpenter, Interior .... :.

M_. Dennis Doolln, ISA -_.!_
BGEN Arthur P. Hsnket, JCS
Mr. John A. Froebe, Jr., NSC Staff
Mr. Robert G. Dixon, Justice

From: Chairman, Interagency Group

SubJ: Establlshment of Working Group on Economics and F_:_ :or
Marianas Status Negotiations

MY memorandum of July 18, 1973, referred to a soin_ wor_-_: gz _p on
legal n_tters for the Marianas status neg_tlations, i_.ejoin: _om_.:_z[que
issued in Saipan on June 4, 1973, ai_c.ca_led fop _he es_abli_-_.::_r_ _f a
Joint worki_ group on ecorzmilcs and fLnance, wi_h te__:.'-of r,_f=re .e as
set forth in the ccmm'amlque.

This secona working group is expected t_ begin _eet-_:_:-,_ month.
M_ssrs. James Leonard and Howard Wiliens_ economic mud legal counsels
respectively of the Marianas Status Commission, are expected tc head the
Nar_anas woz_ug group. Meetings may take place bctn _.n;;a_ni.qg_conand
salpmn.

Ambassador Williams has asked Mr. Solomon Sl!,_r, ._- _-:_ of A_ and
now w___h C_SN to chair the U.S. work,_:_Cgr_:ap; this o-"f:.-- ..t also be
repre e:_cedby Mr. Harmon Kirby.

'.-...... _S_ris,_sPolitical Status C,_r,_Asslonhas sunmlttec :"ordis _Jsion

its v ..s on the near term U.S. econ_mic assistance rec.'ai_e,u_: facilitate
an orderly _ransition to a new political status; provide _ :_,,_al economic
and _ocial infrastructure; and lay the groundwork for ion '_ economic
_owtn on a self-sustalnlng basis.

The pr_,sen_atlon outlines g_dgesary requAremer._s, inc.... : a ._roposal
f'_ra '..:'_._olicy; social and _._onc_.LcLufrastruc_ure ..-'_ro_'_.,dee:.adurgent;
and a ___o.po_al for an economic development fund to s_Im_at ,.'_-./estment
in pr .'.-"reenterprises.

1_ pr_paz'atlon for participation tn Jo__ntd_._,>o_on, 2:. .I ._necessary
for :::,wor_kinggroup to analyze ava_-.ableecono_-'-c_nd f__n_n.._al.a_a, develop
view: n _he Marianas' proposal, and prepare _'ag_e-_Icn_ for J.S. ,overrmmnt
_ .-'ation.
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To this end, I would appreciate it if State, Lqterior and Defense could
nm]_eavailable representatives to serve on the _,._crking_Woup to assist in
this effort. It would be helpful if the represe_a_.]_',._::.:._erenot only
coonizant of current eco_omic activities randfutu=_ep!a:_.sof t:_ir a_sency
in the _i_rianas but al_o experienced in the general field of -_......._r
planning. _]_epl_unned future activities of the DOE are paz,ticuiarly

_s_zlwant to take intorelevant to this exercise and the workir_ grcup , "_
account the econor.licimpact of such activities.

Your selection of representatives as soon as possible would be greatly
appreciated.

v ,, ,_/; ,.

/ &,c_A-.
,;_,_Ol"'_ J_-,,M. Wilson, g;r.
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